
THAT TROPIOAL ST.M.

ve 0harleston a Wide Berth and
Has Probably Gone Far Out

to Sea.

Charleston and South Carolina can

reathe a sigh of relief at. the passing
f the storm. The first notice of the
pproach of thle cylone was received

at tihe weather bureau on the first dlay
of the month, says the Charleston
Sunday News. Every day since then
the people have watched forIthe bul-
letins telling of the doings of the
storm. Many of the summer residents
on Sullivan's Island, hearing of the
probable visit of, the eyelone, hastily
gathered their belongings and came
to the city. It was reported that the
dtorm would strick here Thurslay
night or Friday morning, but now the
reports show that it had apssed by.
Each morning the weather bureau

has been receiving news about the
storm, but on Friday morning the
telegram did not come and the re-

ports of conditions southward indi-
cated that the storm had passed. On
Friday evening a telegram came an-
nouncing that the storm was in the
neighborhood of Wilmington, and
said that Charleston was out of dan-
ger. The storm warnings were lower-
ed as far up as Wilnangton.
The reports yesterday morning

showed that the lowest barometer
reading was at Cape' Hatteras, heing
29.80 at the place. A wind velocity
of 18 miles per hour was also reported,
but this is rather slow wind for a

cyclone. It appears that the storm
has taken a noirtheastern course and
that it was yesterday off Cape Ilat-
teras. A captain of one of the Clyde
liners that camne into port yesterday
morning said that the sea was very
rough all the way from Virginia Capes
to Frying Pan Shoals, and that an d
Cape Hatteras it was decidedly diz
agreeahle.
The local bn-eau will have na furth-

er direct reports from the storm since
it has passed and is on the way north.
The stations alonti the North Carolina
and Virginia coast will nlow t ake care

of the eyeloie and try to sidetrack the
unwelcome visitor.

All natuire seems to he s arvrminfi
the passage of the storm and every-
thing y'esterday looked bright and
fair. The predictions for to-day are

for fair weather and a slight rise in
the temperature.

He Had Remembered.
Hiram Bobbs was absentminded. He

admitted that himself. Still, even he
was occassionally surprised by his own
failings. One morning he reached his
office unaccountable late. "'Dear
me!'' he thought. ''Where can I
have been?"
The answer was not forthcoming.

Hiram sat down at his desk and took
out his pocket handkerchief. It was
tied tightly in a knot.

''Now,'' he exclaimed, ''what was
that for? Oh, yes! Marthy told me to
get my shoes soled.''
With an air of resignation to the

whims of womanhmood he put on his
hat closed his desk, and wvent out to
the ''soled-while-you-wait'' cobbler's.
lie wecnt in and sat down, took off hi.2
shoes, and settled back in a chair to

-read his newspaper.
''What is it, Mr. Bobbs?'' inquired

the cobbler.
''What? oh, er-er-er-why-oh,

yes! I want my shoes soled.''
''Pardon me, sir,'' said the cobbler,

''but I finished soling them only hal:
an hour ago. They can 't be worn out
yet, sir."

Some Funny Speeches.
An Irishman wvho was very ill, when

the physician told him that he muns
prescribe an emetic for him, said,''In
deed, docetor, an emetic will never -d
rme any good, for I have taken several
and could never keep one of them up.
on my stomach.'' An Trishman al
cards, on insp)ecting the pfil and find-
ing it deficient, exclaimed: ''Her<
is a shilling short. Why put it in?'
A poior Tiish se-rvant maid who was
hef.t handed placed the knives ani
forks upe- t,he dinner table in th<
same awkward fashion. Her mastel
remarked f'a her that she placed then
all left handed. ''Ah true, indeed, sir'
she said, ''and so I have!i Would yoi
be nicased to help me to trun the
tall?'' Doyle and Yelverton, tw<
emY" nt memblers of the Irish bar, puar
.reled one day so violently that fron
hard words they came to hard blows
Doyle a powerful man with the fisti
knocked down Yelverton twice, ex
claimed, ''You scoundrel, I'll mak,
yon behave yourself like a gentleman
To which Yelverton, rising, replied
with equal indignation: ''No, sir
never!i I defy you!i You could not di
it ' '-London Spectator.

Women ought to make satiofactor;
anwels because they are so fond o
"Aarnin=."

His Forty-Second Outing at the Same h)
Island.

t Detroit Free Press.
Orchard Lake, Mich.--In an old-

fashioned cottage on tihe island of
Orchard Lake lives a m1ost interest-
ing resorter in the person of Prof.
Charles Louis Loos.
A native of France, Prof Loos eanie

to this Country at 1n1 early age, and
in 1858 he first visited the Lake as
the guest of Colinl Campbell, then of
Detroit. A few years later he Spent aIhis first stiiner on the island. Al-
thoughit P)rof. J,oos his always lived
outside of 'Michigan in the winter
time, he has never since failed to
spend the summer at his island home,
this year making the' forty-second s

consecutive annual outing he has had b
here.
For 20 years Prof. Loos was pres- t

ident of Bethany College, for several
years president of Eureka College and tI
for 17 years president of Kentucky el

University. At present lie holds a ci

professorship at. the last named uni-
versity, having resigned the presi-
deney on account of his age. p1

Although 82 years old, Prof. Loos
is a very active man, and a most in-
teresting one. Were it not for his i
white hairs it would be hard to be-
lieve his age. Every morning he is
up and in the lake for a swim long
before t'he other resorters are astir,
and it would he hard to find a better
fisherman or one who more thorough-
Iy enjoys the sport. A very religions .

man, he takes great interest, in the b
little chapel at the lake. in which hie
has qpreachied each Sunday dirif the
summer monthis for the last 14 years. x

Kept his Breakfast.
For many years Stepenm Snow wias

a familiar fis-uire about Boston's water
front. He had a fund of rood stories.
fnm ithem tile followiiv. wliich he

took deli.-ht in telling:
For several years d1uriilu the early t

seventies Steve and a num1ber (if th- V
ers used to hreakfast. at three in tlie S

min111hr- at a then well known re.,tau--
ranit (oil (iniCm ercial street. heeniluse
of the early hour the advent of a

stramwer at the tables was noticeable.
One cold. stormy morning all were iI-
terested in a rather untidy lookingu
no11n woli wa- eatinz an enornilmiu

meal. In time his hunger was ap-
pCased. Stepping jauntily to the
cashier's desk, he asekd if the propri- S

etor was about
'I am the proprietor,'' sharply re-

turned the man reigning over the
money drawer.

''Well,'' said our friend, with a

confidence inspired by a. hearty meal, I
''I am awfully sorry, but the best I
can do is to thank you for a very
nice breakfast., as I have not a sol-
itary cent with which to pay you.'
For reply the man behind the cash

drawer reacfed under the counter and,
producing an army pistol, levelled it
at the head of the stranger. The latter
calmly surveyed it for several seconds
with no attempt to move from its
range. His face took on an expres-
sion of anxiety. Shifting his gaze
to the face oif thle ''mant behind the

u,'he asked in marked tones o

alarm: ''Is that a stomach pump?''
Boston Herald.

Bluff Beaten By Bluff.
In a Boston secret society it was

customary to b)ring up some trivial or
embarrassing incident in the career of
the candidate as part of the initiation,
making it out a very serious matter.

JTones was a newcomer, and they
could find nothing to jolly him about.
The president, after a long speech
warning him of the seriousness of the
step he was about to take, and how
essential it was that his character
should be without blemish, in order
that the high standard of the society
might be maintained, asked if any
one had any questions they wished to

[ ask the candidate.
This being .Jones 's first experience

in a secret society. he was v'ery ner-
-vous, and when a fatke telegram wvas
i'ead, purporting to be from a promin-
ent business man from the town in
which Jones had previotusly resided,
Isuggesting that his name he held over
Sone month for further investigation,
e.he was noticeably disturbed.

1Several members took the floor and
spoke strongly of the necessity of pro-

i tecting the society from any question-
e able candidates, and after a half-hours
)suspense, in which it was noticed that
-Jones was trying in vain to suppress
Shis agitation, he was asked what he
had to say relative to the charges that
had been made.
.He replied in a drawing tone that he
did not have much to say, as the man
Iwho had written the telegram had
been dead about ten years.

Jones did not known whether the
Sman wvas dead or not, but knew the
man did not know him, so the bluff
worked

fAfter all, a women 'a effort to beau-
tif herself i. b'.a vain attnw'

0 YOU WISH TO PUROHASE OR
SELL A HOUSE AND LOT, FARM
LAND, OR STOOKS? IF So,
LOOK OVER THE FOLLOWING
LIST:

1, 2, 3, 4. Lots near my residence.
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. Known as the
'heeler Property, directly on sower-
e and water works. -[hese are amongto best located lots in the city, being
few minutes walk from the public
oiare and on one of the strects lead.-

to the new court house square.
12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17. Sold.
18, 19, 20, 21, 22. One story brick
ores on Main street, which can be
)ught at a very reasonable price, per-1ps as cheap as they could be built
iday.
23. Two story brick store between
ie new Post office and the Sky Scrap-
'. One of the best locations in the
ty for a bank.
24. Livery stables.
25. One and one-half acres near
:wer house.
26. 350 acres near Whitmire, with
lenty of timber and good pasture
ids.
27, 28. Sold.
29. Withdrawn.
30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37. Sold.
38, 39. Withdrawn.
38 1-2. Sold.
40. 315 3-4 acres of land 2 1-2 miles
rom1 Mountville, with two cabins,
arn and stables, cotton house, or

wrd, good sprin.g and pasture.
41. House and two Acres lot at
[ountville.
42. Splendid buildimr lot in Brook-

43. Filled.
44. Withdrawn.
45, 46, 47, 48, .49, 50. Filled.
51. Withdrawn.
52. Fou. acres of land bound by
tree streets. Part of the 11. L. Pari
roperty. One acre of this recenti)
-4d.
53. Withdrawn.
54. Sold.
55. Wanted. Atwenty to thirty -

(Second hand.)
54. Wanted to rent a small cot.

57. For sale. Two, two stor:
rick st"ores on Main street.
58. Two story frame store on Maih

treet.
59. Two story brick store on Mail

treet.
60. Four acres of land with 5 tw<
oom cabins, on road to Helena. Rent
or $180.00 per year.
61. Eight room house on four acre

and, with out-houses. Several nic
ots, can be sold Lrom this. This is
plendid place for a manufacturin:>lant of a cotton warehouse.
62. Wanted. Plantation near towr

ontaining 150 acres of land.
63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69. 70. Lot

tl Y. J. Pope property, conven

ent ly located and well drained.
71 Brick building known as Aull

bill. Seven acres of land, a new fort

orse. boiler and engine. Thisi
~quipped with the very latest machir
~ry, capacity 60 b,arrels of flour pc
aty. This i s a splendid place for gir
~ry, being only about 200 yards froi
lie railroad.
72. Wanted one hundred (100) aerc

f land 2 miles from the city.
73. Two hundred (200) acres

and.
74. Withdrawn.
75. Fifty-four (54) acres of Ian

known as the Dairy Farm. This:
in the incorporate limits.
76. Cottage and large lot.
77. Withdrawn.
78. For sale, house and lot know~

as the J. W. Gary place, near Nov
berry Cotton Mill. Will cut into 101
or sell as a whole.

79. One of the best plantationsi
the county, containing 150 acres, or
rnile from Silver Street, a school atn

a clhnch. Of this 140 acres is in en
tivation, 90 of this recently clear<
from original forest. Sixty in pastm
land. Telephone connection, nice no
residence.

80. Withdrawn.
81. 150 acres of land, 9 miles east<

Newberry.
82 and 83. Sold.
R4. One and one-half acre lot<

Glenn street, near Mr. Watts' rot
dence.

85, 86, 87. Stores on Main stre<
The last three numbers are bargair
I believe this is the best investme:
of any property for sale on Ma
street. There is absolutely no risk
buying this property.
Wanted. Twenty (20) shares<

Newberry Cotton Mill stock.
Wanted. Ten (10) shares of Natio

al Bank stock.
Wanted. Five (5) shares of Coi

mercial Blank stock.

1. A. Burtoq
'il,,MnewenTh uyrn

J&J61.EJLFIImeWj.

OUR BUYER NOY
Selecting one of the larl
stocks of Merchandise ev
Carolina. We are puttir
to make this the most atl
and with the merchar
cuased by our buyer, w
cess and satisfaction wil
ness in the future as it h

All Summer Merchandise Must Go
in order to make room for the tremendous stock of fallgoods which will soon pour in. Everything under the roof
to go at a great reduction for the nbxt ten days
Mimnaugh Leaves Instructions.

It makes no difference what kind of sales or what pricesquoted You to go them one better. That's dead easy.
School Time Goods.

Jing a-ling will go the school bells in a few days. Allkinds of fall Pereales, Ginghams and Outings are here forschool dresses. 10 and 12 c. Percales, plenty of reds andblues, to go at only 8 1-3c.

Come to Newberr

MIMN
The Leading Stor

Statement of the

Commeri
OF NEWBI

At the Close of Busi
IRESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts .....................$333,079.1
em andLoans ................................... 8,681.8

Overdrafts ................................ 1,895.0
Furniture and fixtures........3,051.9

s Due from banks and bankers 48,566.0:
'Currency......................... 8,267.0

Gold 2,655.0
Silver, Nickels and Pennies.. 640.9

fTotal................................$406,836.8

dWe pay interest in tl

Iiat the Rate of4

The Bank F(
d

An Organ
hat will last a life time is what you F
want. Our Organs have a pure toneI
and lovely cases We can supply
you with an Organ that will please in
every particular for only $65 and $70 Real E;
ndelivered. Write us for our apecial

~j.terms of payment, and for illustrations
of the beautiful Oans referred to.

If you prefer a iano we have beau-~t- tiful and good new Uprights from $185
s. up on easy terms.

tAddress
in Malone's Music House ,
in Ct,.:.UMBIA, S. C.

-Ifyouv
SCHOLARSHIP!

n- A chance is still open to the young
men of this county to get a Nrenal Upon1 a

n.. scholarship in the Uiniversity of South

Carolina. An examination for that to~urpose will be conducted by the Countyuperintendet of Education, Friday,

~riteat once for application blanks to
* BENJAMIN SLOAN, Presidenit.C. F A

TH*EZ

I IN NEW YORK
est and most complete
erbroughtto upper South
ig forth strenuous efforts
tractive store in the State,
idise which is being pur-e are confident the suc-
I be the result of our busi-
as been in the past.

Extraordinary Lawn Bargains.Bunched on our first middle table as you enter the door,.10c. and 15c. colored Lawns and Organdies at these prices.They are the finest and prettiest Lawns in Newberry, andit wouldn't break us to keep them until next summer,but it's the Mininaugh way to give sensational bargains,so we'll clean out the entire lot for only Five Cents a ard,not over 20 yds to a customer.
Andther Cake Taker.

Bunchcd on the third table a big lot of colored Lawns,Organdies and batiste, not a yard in the pile worth lessthan 5c. and up to 8 1-2c., take your choice of the bunchfor only 5c. ydl.
60 cases Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes just landed.

u's Greatest Store
UGH'S

e of Newberry, S. C.

Condition of the

:ial Bank,
ERRY, S. C.

ness August 11, 1906.
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.......$ 50,000.00
Individed profits, less current

6 expenses and taxes paid... 42,181.5!
3 Due unpaid divideieds ....... I ,075.00
2 Individual deposits subject to
0 check................ 223,580.3t
0 Notes and bills rediscounted 90,000.00

3 Total.................. ............$406,836.83

ae Savings Department
er cent. per annum.

ir Your Savings.

ank R. Hunter & Co.
state, Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages

Bought and Sold.

Office Over Herald and News,
Newberry, S. C.

rant to Buy, Sell or Exchange Real Estate
SEE US.

pplication at our Office we will be glad
price and show any property that

we have in Charge.
NJK. R. HUNTER, Manager.


